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Co8lege of Agnicu$ture, Fodonnc$<$<od F'O"' Kosqngod Dfist"

Fin: 67n3n4, Ketr@flo, Indlo'
phone: Direct.. si 46r zzazosg offi.".tlj3;i::r16, Fax orr" e1 467 22840ee'

No. G2-2E451202\

ComPetitive quotations

Instructional Farm at College

below.

Specification Quantitysl. No Item

I Top soil Good quality Top soil without stone

suitable for agricultural purpose"

Approximate
20 load

(1 load: 150 cu. ft)

Dated: CIZ"CI7.2fi2n

auaTATnaN N@E{ctr

are invited by the undersigned for supply of Top soil required for

of Agricultuie, Fadannakkad as per the specifications and terms

Intending frrms/dealers may send their quotations to the Dean, College of Agricultrire'

padannakk ad _ 671 314, Kasarug"d Dirt ict. The quotationer should state the rate at whioh they

are willing to supply the item. Taxes and duties if any, may also be shown separately'

The cover containing the quotation should be super scribed 'nQuotatiom fon Supply of

T.op soi[.,, The firm submittilng quoiation should furnish EMD for R-s. 20001- as DD or cash'

The last date of receipt of Quotations in this office is at ?'3Q i'M*-Em- 23"S2202L' The

srr,-.,tations will be openecl orrih" same day at 3.00 P-M. in the presence of the quotationers or their

authorised representatives who may be pr.r"nt at the time. Late and incomplete quotations will

not be considered.

Satisfying all other conditions, the lowest rate quoted will be accepted. The successful

quotationers should supply the items within 5 days on receipt of supply order' The Dean has fulI

powers to accept, r.j..i or postpone the quotations without assigning any reasons' Payment will

be effected by means of ChequeTDemand Draft drawn on State Bank of India only'

All Government rules on quotations will be binding on this a!so,- Further details, if
required, can be had from this office on all working days up to the close of office hours'

Contact Phone No. 0467-2280616

sd/-
Dr. Mini F K

Dean

To
1. Notice E:ard (College/FarrntJ & II)
2. KAU \\'ebsite (College)*"
3. Village Offi ce (Kanhangad,/I\ileshwar)

4. RARS Pilicode
Copy to: 1. Smt. Ancy Francis" Assistant Professor, Farm i/c

2. Sri. Anooj S S, Assistant Professor, Farm i/c iF Ii'
3. Sri. Suresh Babu Karayi, Farm Suilerintendent Gr' X

4. Sri. Ratheesh P' Farm hif:rnager Gr' I, iF ni

//ApprovedJbr isswe//
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